One of the more common complications of thyroid surgery is postoperative hypocalcemia, which is potentially serious. Its clinical manifestations range from minimal twitching to life-threatening tetany. Affected patients might require a prolonged hospital stay and supplementation with calcium and vitamin D. In cases of post-thyroidectomy hypocalcemia, it is not always easy to predict which patients will require close monitoring of serum calcium levels. We conducted a study to determine whether early (<24 hr) measurement of serum ionic calcium (SiCa) levels can predict the development of post-thyroidectomy hypocalcemia. We retrospectively analyzed the charts of 150 adults (144 women and 6 men) who had undergone total or partial thyroidectomy, and we identified 42 patients (all women) who had either transient (<1 mo; n = 27) or prolonged (1 to 6 mo; n = 15) temporary hypocalcemia. We found that the patients who turned out to have prolonged hypocalcemia had significantly lower early levels of SiCa than did the patients who later developed only transient hypocalcemia (p = 0.000002). Also, patients with prolonged hypocalcemia had a significantly higher incidence of serious sequelae, including carpopedal spasms and signs of tetany. We conclude that early measurement of SiCa is a reliable predictor of prolonged temporary hypocalcemia following total or partial thyroidectomy.
Introduction
Improvements in surgical technique have led to a relevant decrease in the incidence of severe postop-erative complications following thyroid surgery. As a result, some surgeons believe that a 1-day postoperative hospital stay is sufficient for post-thyroidectomy patients. 1 However, the risk of severe postoperative hypocalcemia is a limiting factor for recommending such a short stay. 2 Presentations of hypocalcemia range from an asymptomatic biochemical abnormality to life-threatening tetany, depending on its duration, severity, and rapidity of development. In the setting of acute hypocalcemia, rapid treatment may be necessary. Despite the fact that it is self-limiting in most patients, symptomatic hypocalcemia is of particular concern because of the delay in its manifestations and the subsequent need for a prolonged hospitalization or readmission. 2 Hypocalcemia can be either temporary or permanent; the cutoff threshold is generally considered to be 6 months. [3] [4] [5] [6] The reported incidence of temporary hypocalcemia following thyroid surgery ranges widely, from 1.6 to 50%, while the incidence of permanent hypocalcemia is roughly 1.5 to 4%. [3] [4] [5] [6] We conducted a study of temporary hypocalcemia and further divided it into two categories: transient (<1 mo) and prolonged (1 to 6 mo). Transient temporary hypocalcemia is the more common sequela, often resolving after a few days. 7 Prolonged temporary hypocalcemia can be serious, and it can progress to permanent hypocalcemia if it is not successfully treated.
There are no validated criteria that can predict which patients will develop post-thyroidectomy hypocalcemia and require prolonged oral calcium and vitamin D supplementation. Monitoring intra-and postoperative parathyroid hormone (PTH) levels has been embraced with enthusiasm by many surgeons as a means of identifying patients at high risk for severe and prolonged hypocalcemia, but the major limitation to its wider clinical use is its high cost. 8, 9 We use early (<24 hr) postoperative measurements ENT-Ear, Nose & Throat Journal  August 2013 of serum ionic calcium (SiCa) levels rather than total calcium levels to identify patients at risk of developing prolonged and severe hypocalcemia. Measurement of SiCa levels is an inexpensive, reliable, simple, and fast biochemical test. 2 Measurement of the total calcium level as a predictor of post-thyroidectomy hypocalcemia has been previously reported in the literature, [8] [9] [10] but we prefer the ionic measurement because the total calcium level is believed to be altered by serum protein. 11 Therefore, ionic calcium has a more useful application in clinical practice.
Patients and methods
The primary goal of this study was to determine whether the SiCa levels obtained within the first 24 hours after thyroidectomy can predict the development of prolonged hypocalcemia so that such patients can be identified as soon as possible. To that end, we retrospectively reviewed the records of 150 patients-144 women and 6 men, aged 26 to 65 years (mean: 45.5)-who had recently undergone a total or subtotal thyroidectomy to treat several different diseases. In addition to demographic data, we compiled information on each patient's surgical history, diagnosis, preoperative SiCa level, type of surgery, postoperative SiCa level on days 1, 3, and 5 after surgery, the length of hospital stay, and the postoperative histopathology reports. All patients had undergone thyroidectomy from January 2006 through December 2009. None of the patients had a history of previous thyroid or neck surgery. Indications for surgery included 85 cases of colloid goiter (56.7%), 30 malignancies (20.0%), 24 follicular adenomas (16.0%), and 11 cases of Hashimoto thyroiditis (7.3%). All patients were normocalcemic and euthyroid at the time of surgery.
Charts were reviewed to identify all SiCa levels that had been obtained within 24 hours after surgery that might be predictive of the development of hypocalcemia. Postoperative hypocalcemia was defined as a SiCa level of less than 1.1 mmol/L. Patients were considered to be hypocalcemic even if only a single measurement was less than 1.1 mmol/L during their hospital stay or at any time after discharge. Symptoms and signs of hypocalcemia-perioral and extremities tingling, carpopedal spasms, and tetany-were registered in detail. Patients with acute hypocalcemic symptoms or a SiCa level of less than 0.9 mmol/L had been treated promptly with intravenous calcium gluconate.
All patients were followed up at 1 week and at 1, 3, and 6 months. SiCa levels were measured at each follow-up visit, and patients who were found to be hypocalcemic were prescribed calcium and vitamin D supplementation. Patients who became clinically hypocalcemic after they had stopped taking their exogenous calcium and vitamin D were restarted on their supplements.
Based on the duration of their hypocalcemia, we categorized all patients with temporary (<6 mo) hypocalcemia into two groups: transient (<1 mo) hypocalcemia and prolonged (1 to 6 mo) hypocalcemia. Patients with normal calcium levels were excluded from the data analysis.
The Student t test was used to compare continuous variables between the two groups. The mean, standard deviation (SD), and the variance of SD were calculated for the pre-and postoperative SiCa levels. The two-tailed t test was applied to determine statistically significant differences between the mean SiCa levels in the two groups both pre-and postoperatively. To compare the severity of hypocalcemia, we considered a threshold of 0.9 mmol/L as the cutoff value; patients with a SiCa level of less than 0.9 mmol/L were considered to have severe hypocalcemia. The chi-square (χ 2 ) test with Yates correction and the Fisher probability test were applied to determine statistical differences between the two groups. A p value of <0.05 was regarded as statistically significant.
Results
Of the 150 patients, 108 (72.0%) remained normocalcemic, 42 (28.0%) developed temporary hypocalcemia, and none developed permanent hypocalcemia. Of the temporarily hypocalcemic patients, 27 had transient hypocalcemia and 15 had prolonged hypocalcemia. All of the hypocalcemic patients were women. There was no statistically significant difference between the transient and the prolonged groups in terms of age (table 1) .
Preoperatively, there was no statistically significant difference between the transient and prolonged groups in mean SiCa level-1.22 and 1.23 mmol/L, respectively. However, the calcium levels in the prolonged group dropped dramatically within the first 24 hours after surgery, and their mean SiCa level was significantly lower than that of the transient group: 0.84 vs. 0.95 mmol/L (p = 0.000002) (table 2).
In terms of the degree of hypocalcemia, 3 patients in the transient group and 13 patients in the prolonged group had a SiCa level less than 0.9 mmol/L and were thus considered to have severe hypocalcemia (table 3) . The difference in the number of patients in each group was statistically significant (p = 0.0001). Intravenous calcium was given to 7 patients in the prolonged group, compared with only 1 in the transient group (p = 0.0015).
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All 42 of the temporarily hypocalcemic patients experienced postoperative perioral tingling. Most patients reported tingling in the extremities, and the difference between the two groups barely reached statistical significance (p = 0.049). The differences in the incidence of serious complications-carpopedal spasms and a positive Chvostek sign (a sign of tetany)-were clearly significant (p = 0.0015 and p = 0.001, respectively); these complications occurred almost exclusively in the prolonged group ( figure 1) .
Postoperative histopathology showed that colloid goiter, malignancy, and follicular adenoma were the most common findings in the transient group, while malignancy and Hashimoto thyroiditis were the most common findings in the prolonged group. Colloid goiter and follicular adenoma occurred almost exclusively in the transient group ( figure 2 ).
Discussion
Thyroid surgery has a long history of significant innovations. Changes in operative technique, combined with a better understanding of thyroid anatomy and pathology, have increased the safety of thyroid surgery and reduced the incidence of complications. Today, the rate of postoperative mortality is extremely low. Nevertheless, many complications still occur; reported rates are as high as 53%. 2 Hypocalcemia and vocal fold palsy are two of the more serious. 2 Indeed, hypocalcemia is a major cause of postoperative morbidity after thyroid surgery.
Postoperative hypocalcemia occurs as a result of an inadequate production of PTH, which in turn leads to an inadequate production of the active form of vitamin D. Hyperparathyroidism, like the resulting hypocalcemia, can be temporary or permanent. 1, 12 In addition to surgery, permanent hypoparathyroidism can be caused by direct trauma to the parathyroid glands and devascularization of the glands.
The cause of temporary hypocalcemia after thyroid surgery is not clearly understood. It might be due to (1) temporary hypoparathyroidism secondary to reversible ischemia to the parathyroid glands, (2) glandular hypothermia, or (3) the release of endothelin 1. Endo- thelin 1 is an acute-phase reactant known to suppress PTH production, and it has been found to be elevated in patients with transient hypoparathyroidism. 4 As transient temporary hypocalcemia resolves, the serum calcium level begins to rise in direct proportion to the rise in PTH level. 3, 7, 12 Two other hypotheses have been put forth to explain the mechanism of temporary hypocalcemia not caused by hypoparathyroidism: (1) hemodilution or increased urinary calcium excretion secondary to surgical stress and (2) calcitonin release secondary to thyroid gland manipulation. 2, 4 Patients with advanced thyroid cancer, Graves disease, or other manifestations of preoperative hyperthyroidism have a significantly higher rate of hypocalcemia than do patients with benign euthyroid disease. Total thyroidectomy, repeat thyroidectomy, and thyroidectomy with neck dissection all significantly increase the incidence of hypocalcemia, whereas hemithyroidectomy does not. 13 In our study, we found that patients with malignancy and Hashimoto thyroiditis were more likely to develop prolonged temporary hypocalcemia following surgery.
Symptoms and signs of hypocalcemia include increased neuromuscular irritability, circumoral paresthesias, changes in mental status, carpopedal spasm, tetany (repetitive neuromuscular discharge after a single stimulus), laryngospasm, seizures, QT prolongation on electrocardiography, and cardiac arrest. 4 The Chvostek sign manifests as twitching of the ipsilateral facial musculature (perioral, nasal, and eye muscles) elicited by tapping the area over cranial nerve VII at the ear. Contraction at the oral angle alone is seen in 10 to 25% of the normal population. [14] [15] [16] An indication of carpal spasm provoked by ischemia is the Trousseau sign, which is induced by inflating a blood pressure cuff around the arm. Spontaneous muscle cramps are commonly seen in hypocalcemia. Prolonged contraction of the respiratory and laryngeal muscles causes stridorous breathing and can lead to cyanosis. [14] [15] [16] In cases of hypocalcemia following a total thyroidectomy, it is not always easy to predict which patient will require close monitoring of serum calcium levels and which patients should receive calcium and vitamin D supplementation. 2 Predicting the development of postoperative hypocalcemia at the earliest opportunity is important in order to prevent potentially devastating clinical consequences and to minimize the length of hospital stay. 8, 17, 18 It is equally important to identify whether hypocalcemia is temporary and transient, temporary and prolonged, or permanent because this not only influences the type and duration of treatment, but it can also affect the incidence of pharmacologic side effects. Such side effects include iatrogenic hypercalcemia and Postop SiCa level, n <0.9 mmol/L 3 13 p = 0.0001* ≥0.9 mmol/L 24 2 Postop IV calcium, n 1 7 p = 0.0015 * Chi-square test with Yates correction, χ 2 = 20.248; degrees of freedom = 1; two-tailed p = 0.0001 (statistically significant difference); two-tailed Fisher exact test, p = 0.0001 (statistically significant). Figure 1 . Chart shows the incidence of postoperative complications. The differences between the two groups were statistically significant for tingling in the extremities (p = 0.049), carpopedal spasms (p = 0.0015), and a positive Chvostek sign (p = 0.001). Sinus Dynamics provide people suffering from chronic rhinosinusitis with compounded medications for a simple and seamless approach to Topical Sinus Therapy (TST). One at a time, person to person.
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Unit Dose Vials vitamin D-induced inhibition of residual parathyroid function, which, in cases of temporary hypocalcemia, may become permanent if vitamin D is continued for longer than is required. 11 Although the serum total calcium level is routinely measured in a clinical setting, we propose that the serum ionic calcium level be used to check parathyroid function after thyroidectomy because a fall in serum total protein level secondary to hemodilution associated with the stress of surgery causes a decrease in the serum total calcium level that is unrelated to parathyroid function. 19 Serum total calcium levels are believed to be altered by serum protein levels via a change in protein-bound calcium levels. 19 Our data strongly suggest that measurement of the SiCa level within 24 hours after partial or total thyroidectomy is useful in predicting the development of hypocalcemia. A SiCa level of less than 0.9 mmol/L within the first 24 hours of surgery warrants close monitoring because these patients are more prone to develop prolonged hypocalcemia. In our study, symptomatic hypocalcemia was more severe in patients with early postoperative SiCa levels less than 0.9 mmol/L than in those with a higher level. Long-term follow-up is necessary to prevent the distressing symptoms and life-threatening complications of hypocalcemia.
In conclusion, although complication rates following thyroid surgery have certainly improved, surgeons must nevertheless maintain a healthy respect for the possibility that many complications still occur. Early identification of patients who are at high risk of developing prolonged and severe hypocalcemia is important.
Based on our data, we conclude that in post-thyroidectomy patients, the SiCa level obtained within 24 hours after surgery is a reliable parameter and highly predictive of the development of hypocalcemia. It also has the advantages of being an inexpensive, reliable, simple, and fast biochemical test. If an early SiCa level is less than 0.9 mmol/L, long-term follow-up and close monitoring should be undertaken to prevent prolonged hypocalcemia. Figure 2 . Chart shows the distribution of histopathologic findings in the two groups. 
